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PREMIU:M - - - 6 

DUTY - - - - - -

1!!:'o all to tubom This Instrument or Policy of Insurance shall come, We, whose Names are hereunto 

subscribe. d, being three of the Directors o(th~RWICH ,u~~ SO. CIET. Y for the Insuring of Buildings and Goods from Loss and Da1~~S'e by F. ire, ;/ 

send greeting. mbrre~ __) ~~u,,,a;,V y,j'_//2,,/z} c/1/'h rtr;1, ,y17'-f'c/7, ,~/ ,,(/,,r,,,{,,/, Y//4,,r:fa:,y-'4./ _) 
~~~-~/',1- ,/J/¾('.-, _. ,,/,1/ t?_/r;y;p,-f;) f!p,u/ /,?/1/,,-7;,,y,-::--?H<> Jy7,, agreed to be~me . Member/ of 

the said Society, and td'in~ure/4.-, uniler-ment10ned Property y,om Loss and Damage,liy F-1re, upon the terms prescribed by the said Society; and /4vo 
~t:cordingly paid to the Secretary, or an Agent of the said Society, the Premium and Duty above stated; NOW THESE PRESENTS WITNESS that the 

Capital Stock and Funds of the said Society shall be subject and liable to make good all such Loss and Damage as shall happen to the said Property by Fire ( not 

occasioned by Invasion or Foreign Enemies, or by any Military or Usnrped Power, or by any Civil Commotion, or Riot or Tumult) between the day of the 

date of these presents, and thet?t,ncj, ,#/day of~«,.-,-,{ which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand, eight hundred, and ,,,,/'.4;, e, 

not exce~ amount 11::eundef-'mentioned; tl1at is to say, 

(~/(/ £~ /lr'/2<;:J ~C/r'V/lrU ~z;,v A/?:c//UYCcJ/ c:oY,.) ~ @y/4~~<V 

aft' ,'o/p?C// -/4'~t'rX&- 4';;v~_,,h-av::/L p<f/,,./4-v;r-7'~/co~:v__,fr ,t',w ~/r 
,::-,r~-,,,:; ;N f) .,,,,,., #., c ru:;/~,acu-;:;..., T,/(,;'f .?1/.aze,a.-'2P ,;%,o-7,U£,- , 7.e,,~1> /#?C,/PP,u ,/ 

tf}{·r~/;,/,,{ h,, ,,,./4~r«« /~%~,:,c.,,..!/c-u-f/ .,,/4,,,J~ ~,-u,.d::,.,...,,,~/-~-r~~/- -
/ -· ,:Y:i u · .,{,. ,.-:u ,,, )/- , _,,;,;; ,,tf, , 

/ 
\' 

) 

~ ~,;_, heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, shall at the end of the said period, or within fifteen days after, pay to the 

~ecret~ry, or some Agent for the time being, of the said Society, the like Premium and the Duty, the Capital Stock a_nd Funds of,t),e s~id Scciety shall co~

tmue liable to make good such Loss and Dama,ge as afar~~ fer another year; and thenceforth so Jong as the said Insure~,,,;l1e1rs, executors, adrm

nistrators or assigns '. shall, yearly, o~ the s_aid/2"ciufr p// day of ~//c,-_,,,,./, or whithin fiftee'.1 day~ afier, continu_e t~ pay the said Premium 

and Duty, and the Directors ~f the said Society shall fc~pt the same, the Capital Stock and Funds of the said Soc1et_v shall remam liable to ma~~od such 

Loss and Qamage as afores11d. IN WITNESS whereof, We, three of the said Directors,• h~ve hereunto set our hands and seals, the .,/4.,;,c.. a -~ 
day of. ,;,-Z:,"',f' in, the year of our Lord one thousand, eight hundred, and,. 7 ,,:;,,/ i 

// / ( ) ) 
Signed an.d Sealed (being first duly. 2 1/> J} 

stamped in the presence ef 5 ") / ~ ~ 

{r,J :'ji_/7z,,:a/?(J / / pu~un'777 
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